
Tokyo 18/08/2023 Prot. n.0092232/23 (ass.1391846) 

Q: According to the documents mentioning the Deadline Extension, there seem to be several different Sessions 

like Public Sessions I, II, and III as well as Closed Sessions. Would you please explain the difference between 

those I, II, and III and Public and Closed?  

The sessions are the procedure's official moments in which the documents submitted by the bidders are 

analyzed by the Selection Committee. 

The "public sessions" are the Selection Committee's meetings where the bidders may attend and observe the 

proceedings, while a "closed session" is an internal meeting which is only attended by the members of  the 

Selection Committee. 

The bidders, if interested, are allowed to assist to the "public sessions" (1 person for bidder), informing in 

advance our Office. 

Please refer to the Invitation to Bid pages 10-11 for further details on the content of each session. 

Please note that, consequently to the extension of the bidding terms, the public and closed sessions dates have 

been postponed too.  

Q: we would like to know what document with the info we have to submit to apply for this bidding other than 

the Technical Offer 

Regarding the documents to submit other than the technical offer, please refer to the Invitation for Bid, 

paragraph 9 "Bidding Instructions" 

 

Tokyo 21/08/2023 prot. n.0092390/23 (ass.1392098) 

Q: Regarding paragraph 9 "Bidding Instructions” on IFB, at #5, “Documents requested for the ITA Supplier List 

Application”: a Business Registered Certificate submitted for the renewal of Company’s subscription to ITA  

Supplier List less than a month ago has to be submitted again?  

If the renewal of subscription to ITA suppliers list occurred recently and an original and updated copy (issued 

within 3 months) of Business Registered Certificate has been submitted, it is not necessary to produce a new 

one. A copy of the already submitted one has to be included in the tender documentation. 


